
Description Cost

Gold Epoxy System Quote for 5,150 SF. Garage for the North Boone School District Building.

Non-Skid Choice: DOMINO DECO FLAKE
Fill Control Cut Joints: YES 415 - Linear Ft.

Note: Any remediation of pre-existing unforeseen patch work or coating, will be redone due to it being non compatible to new
coating system. This kind of remediation will be done at extra labor and material charges, on a time and material basis. 

PHASE 1 Mask around surface area as needed. Clean cracking and spalls using diamond tooling. fill cracks and spalls using
epoxy filler. 
PHADE 2 Diamond grind the flooring using our grinding/dust extraction system. 
PHASE 3 Broadcast Epoxy Basecoat/Flake non-skid coating. 
PHASE 4 Scrape and sweep excess materials and discard. 
PHASE 5 Sealcoat using poly-aspartic clear epoxy. 
PHASE 6 Remove all waste and debris. 
Note: Room must be clean and cleared for installers. Allow coating to cure for 24 hours minimum for foot traffic. Allow 48 hours
minimum for wheeled traffic.

$19,500.00

 

5-Year Limited Warranty

5-year limited warranty, One year labor and material repair warranty. The remaining 4 years of the warranty provides warranty on color, tire
traffic and slip resistance coating malfunction. We will make any necessary repairs for up to 5 years from installation date. Superior Epoxy's
sole responsibility under this warranty shall be the cost of replacement materials to fix or repair the failed areas only. Replacement is limited to
original cost of materials or replacement.

Warranty exclusions Abuse, alterations, damage due to animal chewing or clawing, cutting, chipping, accident, fire corrosive liquids, extreme
heat damage (over 250 degrees F), smoke damage, iron oxide penetration, hydrostatic water pressure and the like.

 

1-Year Limited

1-Year limited warranty

Total Cost $19,500.00

Deposit Required $9,750.00

Terms: 50% Down - Balance Upon Completion

Quote valid through 05/14/2023

Any additional work above and beyond this scope will be done on a time and material basis at a rate of $110 / man hr. + material. Late payment fees will be assessed
after 30 days of an invoice at 1.5% interest tabulated monthly. Any snow removal and salting needed will be done on a time and material basis. The customer is

responsible for all collection costs including court and attorney fees in the enforcement of this agreement. For any valuables, The customer is responsible to protect the
inside of property from any potential falling debris during construction as we don't go in to your property to do that. For more details ask your estimator. Due to material

shortages resulting from the pandemic, we are not responsible to perform the work if the necessary material becomes unattainable. Under such circumstances, the
customer will be refunded their deposits. If material costs surge due to volatility, the customer will be given the option to pay for the cost difference in order for us to

proceed with the work.

Superior Epoxy Flooring
515 Pearl St. 
Belvidere, IL 61008
(888) 597-1305
www.superiorbuildingandremodelinginc.com
sales@superiorbuildingandremodelinginc.com

Quote
Contract #14126

Anthony Tripoli
(608) 481-3329

04/14/2023

North Boone School Distrit

Jim Nolen
6248 N.Borth Boone School Road
Poplar Grove, IL 61065
(815) 765-9675

Job Address

6248 N.Borth Boone School Road
Poplar Grove, IL 61065 
 
 

Acceptance Signature:

http://www.superiorbuildingandremodelinginc.com
https://www.raes.io/pub/invoice/sales@superiorbuildingandremodelinginc.com
https://maps.google.com/?q=6248%20N.Borth%20Boone%20School%20Road,Poplar%20Grove,%20IL,%2061065
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